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LAKH NAVIGATION.

NEWROUTE
TO

Escanaba, Green Bay, &>c.
GOODRICH TRAHSPORTAHOH CO.’S

Sidc-AVlieel Steamer Muskegon
Will leave Chicago for Kscatmba, Kayotto, and allI.nko Superior Towns, via Kncnnabn, and oil West
Shore I'nrttt. every Saturdaymorning at 1) o’clock, nr*
rlvliiK at Kscunnlm early Monday morning, and uothence to Mcnoiulnau. Oconto, and Uroon Hay, arrlv-
Incat Ureun Hay Mondayevening.ItoturnliiK, leave Orecn Hay Tuesday morales,
touchingat Oconto. Mononnneo.Kacarmha, Fayette,
4c., leaving Kacnnnlm on the arrival of train from
Lake Superior on Tuesdayafternoon,and arrive In
ChicagoThursday afternoon.

DOCKS FOOT MICHIQAN-AVi

GOODRICH’S STEAMS.
TIME TABLE.

Fur Racine, Milwaukee, Cheboygan, Manitowoc*
l.udtngton, and Manistee, every Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Thursday, Friday, and Hnturday morning at U
o’clock, and balurduy and Monday evenings at II
o'clock.

_

For Kecannba. Fayotto, and Lake Superior Towns.
Tin Kscanaba, Oconto. Menominee, (ircon Bar, tandall WestShore ports, Saturdaymornings at u o'clock.
For Urcon Hay and allbay ports. Tuesdayat 7 p. m.
Docks Foot Michigan-av.

To Montreal
AND INTERMEDIATE POUTS.

ThoElegant PassengerSteamer

O ID LT I O
riAxos.

Will leave tier dock. cor. Market and Jacksou-sts.,

FRIDAY, May 27, at 7 p. m.,
Passing throughtho wholeChain of Lakes and Ulvor
Ub Lawrence to Montreal.

A steamer of this lino will leave weekly at sametimeas above.
For further informationapply to

KMPIitK WAREHOUSE CO.,Agents Chicago and Montreal Lino,
MM Murkel-st.

rUUNITUJtE,

IPJIEE!FINE & MEDIUM!

HoltonsHildreth
221 & 223 STATU ST.

ntorosALs.
Proposals for Fuel. Forage, uml Htruw, and

for llruynge.
HeadquartersMilitary Division of the Missouri.lURIco Chief and DepotQuartermaster, >

Chlcago.il)., May -><th, IftSl.)
SEALED PROPOSALS, In trljillcato,subject to mo

usual conditions, willbo received at thisotllcu until II
o'clock noon. Saturday, tho 2Sth dayof Juno. ItstU. at
which time and place they willbo opened In the pres-
ence ofbidders for furnishing and deliveringof the
Hard Wood. Kindling Wood. Anthracite Coal, Bitu-
minous Coal. Timothy Hay, Oats,and Biraw required
by theQuartermasters DepartmentIn this city dur-
ing the fiscal year commencing July 1,1861, and end-
ing Juno ;m, l*U.

„
.

..

Proposals for either classof tho stores mentionednr for quantities less than the whole requiredwill bo
r °A°preferencewillbe given to articles of domestic
production. At the same time aud place sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, aud subject to the usual .coodl-
lions, wiltbu received fur the DllAV AUKrequiredby
the g.M. Department In the CRT of Chicago during
tho iiscal year commencing July lit, ItBI, and ending
I'roposalVshnuldbo made at rate per one

hundred pound*.
... . .

The government reserves the righttoreject any or
all proposals. Blank forms of proposal and circulars
givingtheestimated quantities of fuel, forage, and
straw required,and any additional Information de-
sired as to the mannerof bidding,conditions to be
observed by bidders, and termsof contract and pay-
ment, both for thesupplies and the dmyage, will be
furnished onapplication to ibliofllce.

,Envelopes containingproposals should be marked
‘•Proposals for fuel,"••Torago.’* "drayaao,” ole., as
tho case may bo, and r V*'ITIMPKU?*
Assistant b/ A.! chief
Quartermaster.

NOTICE.
TITOUAH C. HAMMOND is this day admitted as

member of our Arm. Name and stylo llrusame as
beforu.

May T. IBM. WALKEK. OAKLEY A CO.

Proposals Air Cavalry Horses.
UKADOITAIITSIW DKPAUTMKNT OV DAKOTA, )

omci CHIRP girAItntHMAHTKII. >

Hr. I*Al»UMinn . May 23. I*Bl. S
Sealed proposals In triplicate, subject to the usual

conditions. willbo received at theOftlcu of the t'hle f
Uuartermastur. Departmentof Dakota. Kurt Hnelllns,
Minnesota, until li o'clock noon on Juno |3. Util, at
wlitcb time slid place they will bo opened In thopres*
unco of bidders, lor furnishing and delivery atbu
‘‘bluUTV’iM) CAVALIir 110119153.I'ruposals fur a loss number Uian the whole re-
quired willbo received. .

A bund In Urn penal sumof «3.nu must accompany
each proposal, anda coprof thisadvertisement, and
of the spcclUcatluns, should boattacbed to the pro-

Government reserves the right to reject any or
al |lVautt° proposals, and full Information aa to the
niunuof of bidding,conditionstu bo observed by bid-
dors,and termsof contract and paymunl, will be fur-
nished on application tu Ibis umce. . .

Knvelopea containing proposals should bo marked
•• Proposals fur Cavalry Dorses," and addressed to
tbo undersigned.

.

_WM.
DeuutrQuarUirmaster-Oonural. U.b. A.,

¥ * Chief Quartermaster.
Proposal* n»r W»ok««uo Harbor* HI.

UNITBI> BTATKH RKQIKKKIt Onflow

ra»!b!r»
utMMiuaIn prewncoof blddun. lor fmprovlntfHarbor

saspav tfvfe■wssffl^Bws-donedon uio envelope "proposals for Waukegan
liorbor, uuM «a*udx«M«d to c uoUBTONt ,

UaJ. of Bug’ra,U. & Amy.

buggies.

SJW'jyO SThK,

BELDING BROS.
BEST QUALITY

SEWING SILK
EVERY SHADE AND SIZE,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

100-yd. Spools, 8 cts.
1-4 oz. Spools, 17 cts.
10-yd. Spools, 2 cts.

BANKRUPT STORE,
184 and 186 State-st.,

OPPOSITE THE PALHKIt.
S. SHRIEK.

Sl*OllTi \a hoods.

i i Him 0f our m Importatio
UV \ and Manufacture.

UXI. II 11 Allkind*, stylo*, and grades

TENNIS. ■« spiLDiso’s,
JOB Modlaon-et.

of l.uwii Toimla und GutturalIllustrated prlcn list
Hnurtlim tinnili. iimlW

OPTICAL aouus.
I'IAN.pSF pmSiAM

m§u!^iCEl^lJHS!Nh
Kino Hpociaclou tultott in all »1«1>W on tolsnilflc

|irinrl|>lcH. OpurnniKl Kiold ittoMoa, Teloacopot, Ml
I'liitcupc-o. Httiomeutf.cU'.

11i/xv titi ,/axos.

sEJS-r AND OH3DAPEST ITALTUItALIi .A.T» 1033,1SI 1*0? WATBB.
"SUEER/OR TO ALL OTHER LAXATIVES."

uSPEEDY, SURE, AND GENTLE."—Prof, KoberU, F.R.C.P. London*
The most certain and comfortable cathartic in cases of sluggish liver or piles.

OaonaßT Dose, a Wincousshil ittou iuauah. Ofau Druooisib mo Mineral WaierDeauu.

uxnjinwiiAit and iwsihhv.

WILSOI BROS.
MES’S FURNISHERS,

113,115, .117 & 119 Stato-sL,
Arc offering unusual inducements

to purchasers of

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,

NECKWEAR,
&c., &c.

A Large Importation of

English and French Neckwear,
Summer-Weight Dressing Robes,

House Jackets, *

Mohair and Silk Dusters, &c.
Should be seen by all admirers

of New, Novel, and Artistic Wear-
ing Apparel.

STORY * CAMP,
188 & 190 State-st.,

Aro offering rare bargains In Decker Bros., Haines
Bros.,Mathuaupk,and Story A Camp

PIANOS
And In Esley and Htory A Camp Organs, forcash oron
Unit*. Every Instrument tbuiouglily warranted for
live years, and ull defects made good.

STORY * CAMP,
188 & 190 Stato-st.

MISCKLLANKOUS,

SONS OF MAINE
TheSociety of thoSons of thoState of Maine will

hold a grand banquet and reunion at tho Palmer
House on Thursday, Juno HI,and oxjmctn largenum-
ber of distinguished guests from Maine. Massachu-
setts, and otherStates will bo present.
The Society will holda meeting forspecialbusiness

and to receive new members at the Palmer llmiso
club-room,on Friday evening, May 37,atHo'clock,
and will be pleased to welcome tho Sons of Maine
resident in Illinoisas members of the Society and at-
tendantsat thebanquet*Those nut able to attend the meetingcan receive
all necessary Information to become members by ap-
plicationto John H. Brewer, Secretary, ISO lake-sb
Chicago. THUS. DRUMMOND, President.

J. 8. BUIJWKIt, Secretary.
Committee on Banquet, C. P.Kimball, chairman:
W. W. Kimball, tleo. I* Dunlap,
K. I). Washburno, John N. Jewett,
Henry A. Helsoy, Abner Tavtor,
D. V, Purlngton, A. A.Libby,
Ueo.M.How. LeonardBaolt.

PAMS & COOMELLOW.
For tlio trade. Only t'OM-DllfirilCO I'I.KTK linos of ituslnoss

■CIII_IH I ta mu) Pleasure Vehicles iimnu--111111111 factoredlutheLnlto<l Males.
IrWVIhV Farmers' bprltitf Wii«un».
gustily the bcit. Catalogue, prices, and terms soulooapplication.

OSHKOSH. WIS.
STATIONKUY, ,IV.

PuiverPagelLydHOYNE&XoJs"
Blank-Book Makers

and Printers.

“LEADERS OF
, POPULAR PRICES.”

SCJ^SIHGSB
State and Madison-sts.

1,000
“ft Season’s Styles”
Satin do Lyon, Satin Mcrtclllonx, Slcil*

lan, and tiros Grain Silk

MANTLES!
WRAPS! •

DOLMANS!
FICHUS!

CAPES, Etc.!
AT A

REDUCTION!
“50 Per Cent,”

“OHE-HilF OFF”
From the original selling prices* This

IMMENSE CHANGE In

«OUR PRICES”
Takes Effect “To-Day,”

When wo shall offer

sl2 Silk Garments for $6.00!
S2O do do $10.00!
$25 do do $12.50!
$35 do do sl7-s°!

Higher priced Oirmcnls in like proportion.
This opportunity will insure

“ Grand Jlargains!”
“IMES OF POPDIiI BICES,”

State and Madisou-sts.
Branch, Madison and Desplaines-sts.

JIA TS.

CHAS. W. BARNES.
OF STITE-ST.,

Slums many Shapes not fount
elsewhere.

Full lino of Hoys* and Chil-
dren’s Moods In Cloth* French
Felt, and Straw.

148 State-st.

83|t (Mlnmc.
tWPenon* utvMf, to pureliaM copU* of Tin

Ciiicaoo Tribune ntIfnee Auenein anti on rall-
uvji/ tra(»u wtere Chieapt papersare sold willeon-
fern favor in/reporitna the fact* to this officially
(no /u/fparticular*.

Partly cloudy weather with areas of
rain fur tills region to-day.

Tub dedicationof tho new armory of the
Second Iteglmentof I. N. 0. was made the
occasion of a brilliantreception lost evening.
Alargo and gay company was present.

Vrxnou predicts prolific frosts In many
sections from now till tho 28lh Inst, and a
moist June, with occasional daysof excessive
hunt He says thatbetween tho90thand2sth
of Juno there will be excessive heat

Mrs. Garfield continuesto improve, but
slowly. Her fever remains, but in a much
milder form. Sherested quiteeasily Wednes-
day night, and passed a very comfortable day
yesterday. Her physicians are quite sanguluo
ofher speedy recovery.

There Is a deficit In the Turkish budget
amounting to over 4,000,000 Turkish pounds.
Tlio old, old story. Was Uicro ever a time
when there was not a deficit In tho Turkish
budget? This time It Is said to have been
causedby extensive war preparations.

Aobeat procession of Spanish students
marched through the streetsof Madrid yes-
terday In honor of the poet Calderon. A
largo crowd watched the procession, and
much enthusiasm prevailed. The festivities
and celebrations in honor of tho poet will be
continued lor some time.

Oe*. Ghant’s railroad contracts and con-
cessions have been approved by tho Mexican
Senate. They were approved by the Mexi-
can Congress last week. Thecx-Presldent,
in companywith Mr. Eads,—both happy over
their successes,—left Mexico last night, and
will sail furNow Orleans to-day.

Deiivmch Pasha has arrested nearly all
tho lenders of Uie Albanian League, Including
tho Governor of Prisrend. Thu Albanian
Leaguers promised loud and boasted high,
but their performance have notbeen at all
up to their promises. DervlschPasha seems
to have had little difficulty In suppressing
them.

The 10-year-old daugtiter of James West-
over, of Markesan, near Klpon, Wls., com-
mitted suicide yesterday because her father
would not permit Dan Murray,a youth of 18,
whom site said she loved, to call on her.
Murray, on hearing of tho young girl’s act,
was so grief-stricken that ho also committed
suicide.

The Jews of Russia are afraid that tho ac-
tion of tho Jews in England in asking tho
Governmentof that country to Interfere In
their behalf may have u bad effect, in that U
may excite the prejudices of tho governing
classes as well as of tho people against
them. They duprccato any agitation of the
matter In England at present.

* Tim Budget Committee of the French
■Chambers say that the Tunisian expedition
will not cost to exceed 14,000,000 francs. The
French, however, will notbo calledonto pay
this, but the Kroumlr and kindred tribes
will. The same Committee reports In favor
of abolishing the tax on paper, which brought
In arevenue of 15,000,000 francs per year.

Tire Jailor at Tyler, Tex., left his keys
“lying around loose," so to say. One of the
prisoners obtained possession of tuem, and
unlocked the doors of the cells In which his
fellow-prisoners were confined. All then
broke open the windowsand made good their
escape. Theauthoritiesare now scouring tho
country to find them. Tho dispatch falls to
tell what has becomo of tho Jailor.

A new coin, composed of equal parts of
gold and silver, and Intended to circulate as
a 5-franc piece, has been struck In Franco
and will be presented to the Monetary Con-
ference for approval ns an international
coin. Tho London Dally News does not ap-
prove of tho coin, and says that It will never
do foran International medium, as its vnluo
will fluctuate with the priceof silver bullion.

Tire cable-man takes tho troubleto Inform
us that it Is understood that Baron von
BOttlchcr loft tho GermanReichstag in high
dudgeon Wednesday night on tho Introduc-
tion of Herr Richter's motion in accordance
with previous arrangement with Bismarck.
Tho act, however, lias caused considerable
excitement in tho Gorman provinces, and
much comment unfavorableto Bismarck and
You BOttlolior.

Justin McCaiithy presided over a meet-
ing of members of Parliament and Land-
Leaguers last night at London, when reso-
lutions were adopted looking towards the
holding of sovoral meetings In England to
protest against evictionsand to arouso sym-
pathy for the evicted. Meetings In pursu-
ance of the resolution will be hold at Hyde
Tnrk, Mlddtcboro, Oldham, and other places.
Mr. Sexton, member of Parliament, has
taken charge of the Laud-League agitation
In Ireland. ___

At an informal meeting of the Board of
Trustees of tho Northwestern University at
Evanston, held In this city’yesterday, ox-
(iov. John Evans, Uio Presidentof the Board,
after discussing the work of the University,
said ho would contribute 839,000 of the first
8100,000, and $35,000of the second8100,000,
the Trustees to raise the remainder,'—to-
ward paying off tho Indebtednessof the In-
stitution, amounting In all to 8000,000. The
Trustees profess to be able to raise the 8160,-
000 required.

At the meeting of the Southern General
Assembly at Staunton, Vu., yesterday, the
itev. Dr. Mulialy presented a fonnal protest
against the action of that body in sending
fraternal greeting to the Northern Assembly,
on the ground tliat the latter body had
wronged the Church South, and Dad not
atoned for it, and, further, that thesigners
of theprotest wore opposed to any tendency
tosurrender the dlstlnutive Independence of
the Southern Qhurch. The signers to the
protest are Drs. Mulialy, Patterson, Fletcher,
I>. L. Young, and George White,

Tublordly Conkllng lias taught himself to
unbend, us will be seen by the letter which
lie has addressed to members of tlie New
York Legislature, in which be says ho would
like a few minutes* conversation with the
party addressed at a time and place to suit
Uie aforesaid party. It appears that forty-
seven legislators promised to attend the
Cnukllug conference at the Dulavau House,
Albany, lost night, but when the time for

meeting came there was less than half
tho number in attendance, and the con-
ference was therefore abandoned. Each day
only goes toconfirm thooptnlon that neither
Conkllng nor I‘Jatt have theslightest chance
of reflection.- The candidates spoken of by
the antl-Conkllogitcs are the Hon. Itufus
11. Choateand the Hon.Chaunccy M. Depew,
but it Is not likely thatan election will bo
had forsome weeks to come.

Affairs in Ireland seem to grow from
bad to worse. Eight houses near Mallow,
Cork, belonging to farmers who have made
themselvesobnoxious to their neighbors by
taking'holdings from which tenants have
been evicted, were burned down recently,
and yesterday there was an affray between
tho military and the people near Camck,
Tipperary, of an attempt to
serve processes, and several persons were
wounded, two,—lt Is believed, fatally. Every
attempt at eviction Is bitterly and obstinately
resisted, and riots and bloodshed are the
consequence.

A dill to reduce the Umo which parents
are compelled to keep their children In school
from eight to six years has passed the Lower
Branch of the Austrian Parliament by a
small majority after a heated debate. Tho
blit Is now pending before tbe Upper Branch
of the Iteiehsrntii, and so groat is the Influ-
ence of tlie popular opiiasltlon that It is
thought that tho Emperor will have to create
twenty new Peers In order to pass the meas-
ure. r The foehns:of tho people Is Intensified
by the belief that tho measure Is a concession
to tho Ultramontane and Tyrolese elementof
tho Ucichsrath.

At n mcntlng yesterday uf the creditors ot
tho linn of Lawrence &Martin, which failed
recently, a report wan submitted showing
that the indebtedness of tbe linn amounted
to $477,054, of whicli there were unsecured
debts amounting to $301,000. Tiic assets
amount only to about $71,000. Tho firm
made an offer of 20 cents on the dollar, one*
half cash and one-half in six months. A
committee was appointed on behalf of tho
creditors to examine the books of Uio firm
before any settlement was agreed on. Tho
creditorswere naturally much discouraged
at the conditlou of affairs.

Titsrepresentatives of tho European Pow*
era at Constantinople have requested the
Greek' Premier, Coumoundouros, to send
immediate instructions to the Greek Minister
at Constantinople to sign the special conven-
tion between Greece and Turkey to facilitate
tbe transfer of tho territory to be ceded
to Greece by Turkey. Coinnomidomos,
having a wholesome dread of tho popu-
lar wrath, is not Inclined to act
hastily, and says ho thinks It will be
sary to have tho permission of tho Chamber
of Deputies before signing tbe convention.
The Deputies are not likely to look with
favor on tbe project ~

The firm of Boddcu& Myer, one of tbe
most prominent In the groin commission
business in Milwaukee, failed yesterday.
Tho assets are said to be nominal, while the
liabilitiesare variously estimated at from
$70,000 to 8100,000. Michael Bodden, tho
senior member of the firm, was President of
theMilwaukee Chamber of Commerce for
two years. During Ills incumbency of that
office ho became involved through a wheat'
speculation, and sold oil Ids property In
order to meet Ids obligations as far ns possi-
ble. The linn didnot recover, however, from
tho effects of that embarrassment, and the
failure of yesterday is attributed to it.

Tub Boston and Providence Commandorics
of the Knights Templar arrived In Rich-
mond, Vo,, yesterday. The former Com-
mnndcry marched to the monument of
“Stonewall” Jackson, the great Confederate
soldier, and onarriving the band struck up
an appropriate memorial overture. After
the music had ceased the Knights placed a
splendid tlornl tribute on the dead hero’s
statue. The Knights then marched toWash-
Ingtou’s monument, and some appropriate
music, was rendered and some decorations
were placed on the statue. The tribute of
’the Now Englanders to Gen. Jackson was
greatly appreciated by the people of Rich-
mond.
It Is assorted that cx-Sunator Conkllng Is

now convinced that he cannot beredacted at
thissession of Uie Legislature, lie Is there-
foreIn favor of a short session and of mak-
ing an Issue with Uie Administration Repub-
licans at the November election. If success-
ful then, he will ask reflection at an ad-
journed session of the Legislature, on the
ground thathis course has been vindicated.
Many Republicans object to this plan, and
for good reason. The Democrats may carry
the Empire State at the November
election If the Republican party Is
divided, as it certainly would bo
If Conkllmi’s idea is carried out But
Conkllng may be able, with the aid of his
Democratic friends, to carry out Uiot part of
Ids scheme, which would defer the matter
until after the November election.

TubCity Solicitor of Philadelphia died a
bill lu equity lu a Philadelphia court yester-
day against James MoManes and eleven
other Trustees and one ox-Trusteo of the
Philadelphia tias Trust, calling on them to
show cause why they should not be re-
moved from their Trustocshlps because of
gross mismanagement, criminal negligence,
and actual fraud in connection with the
Trust. The bill also charges them with using
the Trust for personal and political cuds,
and socks to recover from them a
largo sum of money for the public
use, which they have misappropriated
to their own use. The City Solicitor also
asks for an Injunction torestrain them from
managing the Trust until the cose Is decided.
The litigation promises to he a prolouged
oneand to develop some spicy scandals.

Mr. Woodin presented a remonstrance.
against thereCloctloa of Conkling and X’latt
In the New York Senate yesterday, and de-
llvered a strong speech In support of It lie
said the resignations of the two Senators
were characterized neither by wit nor wis-
dom, sense nor cunning. Ho scouted the
Idea that the Republican party would suffer
If Mr. Conkling and Mr. Platt were not re-
elected, and maintained that the organiza-
tion didnot depend on any two men. Sen-
ator Strahaudefended Conkling, but didnot

, wholly approve hts course. Mr. Forster
and 'Mr, McCarthy spoke In opposi-
tion to reQlectlon, the latter say-
ing that he was afraid that It
Conkling wasreturned he would act toward
President Garfield as he hod towards Presi-
dent Hayes,—petulantly and offensively. He
thought Mr. Conkling had bettor beretired
to private life, where he wished him every
success. The speeches' Indicated a strong

, determination to prevent the reflection of
the rcsiguers.
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THE DEATH-KNELL.
London, Ont., Rocking and

Shuddering in Its Great
Grief.

One Hundred and Fifty of
tho Dead Burled Yes-

terday.

The People Nearly All inBlack
Crape, and Business

Abandoned.

An Interview with the Wretched
Ban Who loaded Up the

Boat

There Were Some Drunken Men
on Board Who Disobeyed

His Orders.

Had Every One Balanced Himself as If
on an Oarsmante Shell, All

Would Have (Lived.

Scenes at the Shallow Death-Hole-*
The People Were Held

Under.

Tho Horrible Disaster lias Erokcd Ha*
man Traits Horrible in the

Same Degree*

How tbe Death-Machine Was Pat To-
gether—Pipe-Stem Stanchions and

Tenpenny Kails.
TOIiLIXO BET/L9.

ONE HUNDIIUD AND FIFTV FUNEKALS TBS-
TKIIDAV.

SpecialDUpatch to Tht Chicago IWfrunc.
London, Out., May 20.—Early this morn-

ing the funeral bells on the City-Hall, tho en-
gine-houses, and tho churches began theli
mournful toiling. Tbe pent-up agony of
yesterday Afternoon broke forth afresh.
From a little after sunrise until the shadows
of night had fallen, thostreets leading to the
different cemeteries were crowded with,
funeral processions. Thereweronot hearses
enough In tbe city whereon to remove the
dead, to their last resting-place, and ex-
tra ones were brought in from
the neighborhood and villages. The
country people who, by marriage or closer
relation, are connected with the great bulk
uf the city’s inhabitants, tlocked in town with.
wagons, buggies, and un horseback. The,
early trains on tbedifferent railroads brought
their quota of sorrowing friends. The clti- ■
zens, wearing crane on their left arm, moved.
solemnly to and fro. The living and tho dead
hud been intimate friends, and so great? was;
the anxiety of tho former to pay their
tribute of respect to the memory of
tho latter, that it was not Infrequent
to meet late in the afternoon, groups of old
citizens who during the day had attended
six or eight funcr ais.

UNFOIIKSEEN ACCIDENTS,
of course, caused Innumerable delays, and
frequently, when the hearses failed to put la
theirappearance at the appointed hour, the
friendsof thedeceased were obliged to tako
an express wagon or a grocer’s cart to con*
vey the remains to the city of the dead.
About twenty-live Interments were made
yesterday, fully WO to-dny, and tomorrow
there will bo about twenty. All day long
there was a suspension of business In almost
every department ofactlvo life. The stores
wore nil closed; silent were the workshops
and manufactories. The saloons and other
ptnccsof public resort were sealed. From
the topsof the prominent buildings floated
Hags at half mast, trimmed with crape
It wits next to impossible for the
reporters to find persons whom thej
sought in the search for news.
The entire population was attending the
funeralsof those who had perished, and at
Uie present writing (10 o’clock) interments
are being made by the light of torches and
lanterns. Incredible as it may seem, there
were those who had neither respect for Uu
dead nor mercy for the living.

A. MOU OF YOUNG PUIATRS
flocked around the scene of the catastrophe
while heroic men wore periling theli
lives In search of the bodies of th(.
victims, and stole whatever the]
could lay their hands on. Coats, umbrellas,
canes, watches, and money wore taken froa
the clothing of those engaged In the work ol
charity, in two or three Instances the pock*
ets of the dead were rifled of theircontents.
The pastors of the churches were worn out
with fatigue. Atevery funeral religious serv-
Ices were held, and at the grave the remains
were Intrusted to mother earth with a
clerical benediction. To-morrow a solemn
high moss will bo celebrated In the
Komnn Catholic cathedral, whichwill be ap*
proprlntely draped In mourning for the occa-
sion, and on Sunday next It Is expected that
the terrible blow which has been Inflicted on
the city will be the themeof the sermons In
all the churches. One of the most affecting
sights was

TUB JOINT FUNKBAL
of Wllllo Gloss nml Miss Fanny,Cooper, two
lovers who were to have been married lu a
fortnight. The cortfigo oj l the young
man left the residence of hU
father on Colborno street shortly
after 9 o’clock, and, proceeding down Queens
avenue, Joined that of the young lady at the
corner of Queen’savenue ondClarenco street.
Hero the two hearses got side by side, the
followersof each joined Into one procession,
fully three-quarters of a mile long.
-ONK 07 TUB HOST IIKAKTUENDINO INCI-

DENTS
In connection with the disaster Is the almost
complete extinction of Mr. Joseph Cough-
lin’s family. Hisoldest daughter. Mrs. Harry
Smart, and his youngest daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Swalzle, besides his - young
son Edward Charles, are victims
of thecatastrophe. Inaddition. Mr. Cough-
lin’s last two grandchildren, the son and
daughterof Harry Smart, of the Free Press.
There are few families In thecity whichhave
been so sadly bereft as Mr. Cougblln’s, and
Urn live bodies were this afternoon interred
together. Mrs. Swalzle

WAS UAIUtIKD ON MONDAY EVENING-
and mether death on the following night.
From the altar to the grave Is indeed but a
few steps. Mr. John Curran, theman who
was resuscitated on the night of the
calamity, died at an-early hour this*
morning. He Is supposed to have succumbed
to Internal Injuries. The last body was re-
moved from the temporary morguo,at the
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ChoTiusa.

Ifiiwii, Sir!
Sit Down!
ultting

if GO.
te the Floor, and “Don’t

You Forget 11”

w. rftf. gentlemen, to explain that in spite
if *ll lfine tlerer fellows who are going to
UFF.m »»* “‘-inper cent,” or
»JJ rertent," nr“Il’/ifi/ Notion your pur-
Attn. SEVRUTHEhKSS. ire roiidmie, a*
imhftrt, lothotr a LITTLE heller Clothing
(u Itenand Hoys, name a LITTLE iMirerVriM, and rfioir a LITTLE Imrger Asaort-
mntlXanmoilafthein can get together.
fttnAcur Ansoctnte Houses handle many

»f /hoiitnntl* of (foffnrj' worth of
n,iiiM annually, consequently hare this
«U!r Mtiett reduced to a ••i'ISE VOIXT,”
niJOVare to have the Jtenefll ofU*

225 More Blue Flannel
Sailor Suits at 51.75

Just Received.
flryiHll fit bogs from:t to IOyears ofage.

(mnicklf yoatcanl one. They arc going
HU“MCaket.n

OnrBusiness Suits
Business Men

mtmprfii you thatirr "MJSAS ItUSIS'ESS”tinyiuieelhfStyle amt J-'iu(»h o/them,amilidWIT VRICHS tre name, at

104 & 106
MADISON-ST.

Mllbj; 6m the Kteetrie Light* until 0 p,m,tottur IT IXKATS DAYLIGHT.

AUCTION SALKS.

lit Sul* of Cily Real Estate
an* lUnlon-sU.. knownJ“"« MidlKin Street Police Station, being 45wn *,L feet on Unionist., more orV™ described as Sub*Lots 5 and »of Lota 2« totti, original Town of Chicago, together2.7fktuJN,ntf dtualed thereon, exceptsuen Uxi-*WtorSsne[or tD(I BuperlatendeQlo‘Police may

J; for“,c Bt Publto Aaellonon Balur-jNjbsi. wn, at 3 o’clock d. ra., on theabove do*
?«« premises to thohighest Udder forcash,pur-lin J.nortor

..
of the City Council passed April

teMr Possession to bo arrangedso as to
I,SI. . necessities oflho Police Department,•wkr lnfQrmsUon can bo bad by applying to the•willed. THEODORE T. UURNEY,

PIG mOK,

Pig-Iron
•nJcSn8?* lon* bCBt Scotch Pig-Iron, brandSumMltols«i n 'I18 from Klnoslnn, and wi:

l 2i.y •to aulll “ llow(,rprlco

MCHRADER A KLLKBV,

XAXCIAL.

OMiYX’OLOAS
no commissions. Pniposl-

•ul?i»ofWUW)and upwardson first-tea it#£Jh°rtU'ttl I;4tniM in this city are InvitedJuno next. Address, withfeffl&Sk. ecilrit|r ’ C’ T * WHEELER, at Union

Money to Loan
f *dCity Property ut current rates.A CO 1C

VW ATlOJi.WBTII GERMAN LLOYD.
t* "London- -Paris.

0 * ArrrI/ *<Ou»'ii<ij/ /Vom Seta York
•*r *>*tliaml,ion „nd llremen.

iHVuw. b
|,
0
, 1!0' 1 for Eonrton and I'arli atlS*topUm, l J» aa M«o fromNow Vurk to2*^•«!; itcftßrt lll*.0

*• ** avrLi. unit lirumun, drat|l^C^d ,̂V ,CftUln' W'i •loorano.Mi. U«-
ICftf •i'ttii v v fa>;:! "Kl.lUOilS A CO., a
fff l«fai»nIJ' fntt •looraao rnlo by Iho2^ J

.,

r ;’i tn ,rulßei» I" Chicago U *4l,* mudu autlmrlim] i.j noil Uio«u UckoU
jKl,„

i;i -A UIiKNIU,i A CO..* boutii Clurk-st.(Jciumil Agunta.
K. J. W. KHCIiKNIIUUU.W Hfth-ar.. Local Agonia.ALLAN LINE

STEAMSHIH3.VSWtin clau.. i .V,V U.II.TIHOBEir*11 l»ll>U lu

JgfSlifaster.-"*""" v...'.ufd,
p*u« tt«® ibroujih to
La ballo-Bt.. Chicago.

American Packet Comp’y
Uambunr. and ad

Kim cabin. UWs »oo-al rodiicod rates.l*i^Vtt ’,*Cu t
rn,un* I.,? mbur* ur

fcjTATE LINE
OalfMt. and London-UjitVomT,. klrat I’abm.*OI to*^u^st»UilT“.V. lJftUuu- Second Cublu. UO.

; **•&aor pJJJj 1b “»asteamer* carry milliter
total. K, v BALDWIN * CO-
j CWCMO.


